Burgate 817  seal lost
message with all keys, etc.

1. Sir Robert de Burgate
   (Richard de Biscoville, holds the deed) be paid.
   Robert de Bent
   Richard de Burgine
   Roger Brullock
   Robert Brullock

2. Robert Erskine
   Robert Campbell
   Robert de Garnock

3. William de Glannville by attorney, Roger de Burgh, clerk

William de Glanville
Bartholomew de Pino

Geoffrey de Stanton
Robert de Siler
In the 10th year of King Edward on the morrow of St. Faith the Virgin, it is agreed between Sir Robert de Burgate on the one hand and Roger de Dernested clerk, attorney of Wm. de Glanville on the other, to wit, that the aforesaid Robert concede and release to the said Wm. and Emma his wife as by his charter he confirmed, a messuage with all lands and tenements, homages, rents, and other appurtenances for life as in a charter is fully contained, which charter is given to Hubert de Brusewrth to hold, under such condition that if the aforesaid Wm. or Emma his wife or their attorney on the day of St. Edmund king and martyr, at the church of Burgate pay the said Sir Robert de Burgate or his attorney 32 marcs of silver and on the same day to the said Robert or his attorney make second security which will be agreed on that or same day between them and find that the same Wm. and Emma or their attorney pay to the said Sir Robert or his attorney on the day of St. John Baptist next following 12 marcs of silver, 585 which sum the aforesaid Wm. and Emma owe to Sir Robert for a certain tenement and this thus fully done then it will be permitted the said Wm. and Emma or their attorney without contradiction or cavilling afterwards to advise fully upon the aforesaid deeds with Hubert. And if it happen that Wm. Emma or their attorney fail to make the aforesaid payment at the aforesaid time and place, or they find not the said security of 12 marcs to Sir Robert the same day and place, the charter with possession of the tenement will revert to Sir Robert and his heirs. Further it is agreed that when the said Sir Robert and Wm. next have speech, they shall ratify all that Sir Robert shall propose for confirmation of
the aforesaid convention and all that Wm. shall propose that
will profit him. Witnesses: Geoffrey de Stanard, Robert de
Breu, Richard Burgew, Robert Thesebant, Wm. Popemun,
Rett de Barochol, Robert Eadhun, Roger Bullok, Robert Breulok,
Bartolomew de Pin, Robert del Sevow